Primary vestibular projections in the hagfish, Eptatretus burgeri.
The VIIIth cranial nerve projections in the hagfish, which has only one circular canal in the ear, were studied by transganglionic HRP transport. This nerve has two branches, the nervus utricularis (N. utr.) and the nervus saccularis (N. sac.), each with its own ganglion, the ganglion utriculare (G. utr.) and the ganglion sacculare (G. sac.), respectively. Although the G. sac. has uniformly small cells, the G. utr. consists of two separate cell masses, a ventral mass of large cells and a dorsal mass of small cells. The small cells were labeled in both ganglia after horseradish peroxidase (HRP) injection into the endolymphatic space. The greater part of the terminal areas of these two branches overlapped in the ventral nucleus of the area acoustico-lateralis, but the terminals of the N. sac. extended slightly further in a caudal direction. No projections to the primordial cerebellum and no retrogradely labeled cells in the brain were found. The large cells in the ventral part of the G. utr. seem to be general cutaneous neurons, and the dorsal part of the area acousticolateralis seems to receive lateral line input.